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State of Ohio. City of Toledo, J __ 
Lucas County. \ aa' 

Prank J. Cheney- malcea oath that he Is 
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney 
& Co.. doins business in the City of To
ledo. County and Stale aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay thf sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HA MAS HATARRH CURB. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. GL.EASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Drupidsts. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Grand Council 
Of American 

Indians. 
AN ASSOCIATION E S T A B 

L I S H E D FOR T H E BETTER

M E N T O F INDIAN 

INTERESTS. 

All those who wish to join the 
Grand Council of American In
dians, recently organ;zed^at Wash
ington, D. C , should apply to 
George Tinker, secretary, Paw-
hauska, Oklahoma, and enclose one 
dollar as a fee for a membership. 
Mr. Tinker will, upon application, 
furnish full information to any 
person who may wish to join the 
association. 

The 6 percent and 4 per cent 

STRAIGHT and 
AMORTISED LOANS 

"Farm Lands" 
Is an innovation, calculated to pro
mote the interest of the farmers 
settling upon the White Ear th 
Reservation. 

LIBERAL SALE AND PREPAYMENT 

PRIVILEGES 

Your inquiries are invited. 

Henry W. Warren, Agt. 
White Earth, Minn. 

Frank D. Beaulieu. 
ArrORNY AT LAW. 

White Earth, Mlitn. 

The Thunder Birds. 

Continued from 1st Page.) 

D. B. Henderson 
Attorney at Law 

915 Kvans Blclg., 
Washington, D. C. 

Denninson Wheelock 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

and 
Solicitor in Chancery 

Interior Department Practice. 
Indian Law a Speciality. 

Address - - West He Fere, Wis. 

the original poetic thoughts of 
Sioux and Chippevvas. 

We print below, "The Thunder 
B i rd , " a Chippewa song. Miss 
^ensmore says in a preface, " T h e 
following song was used in the 
treatment of the sick. I t seems 
probable that the man who origin
ally used it was one who received 
it in a dream of the Thunder 
B i r d s . " Literal translation:— 
'The sound approaches, the (thun

der birds) draw near. 
Hear the loud sound! 

The thunder birds draw near us 

in their mighty power. 

Hark their voices! 

The lightening flash is the gleam
ing of their terrible eyes; 

The roll in the storm swept sky 
is the voice of the thunder bird's 
wings." 

Miss Densmore's conjecture that 
the originator received his inspir
ation through a dream is beyond 
any doubt eocrect. 

Psychologists will sustain her 
and particularly those of the school 
which ascribes all religious thought 
whatsoever to primitive material 
interests. 

But we do not need material 
psychology to confirm us in the 
other belief of dream origins. 

While the whole trend of the 
dream .\t first flash seems natural 
istic, the second thought will lead 
us to the conviction that the In
dian rises to the supernatural. His 
terms are , it is true, borrowed 
from nature, bur. they are used 
only to c'othe ideas which are in 
the atmosphere of mystery. 

We can understand this by re
calling that even all refined sys
tems of religion are treated in 
terms of the "ear th ea r thy , " and 
that in our language concerning 
God. we are driven to the anthro
pomorphic. 

The literal translation of the 
song sounds crude, perhaps the 
( ginal language of the song has 
this characteristic, and perhaps 
the rawness is due somewhat to 
the prosaic mind of the interpre 
ter. 

But Miss Densmore has reme
died this. She has caught the 
spirit of the dream, the poetic 
imagination of the dreamer, and 
through her own gift of imagin 
ation and richness of language ha* 
given a higher interpretation of 
the thought of the Indian dreamer. 

She has so amplified the literal 

translation that she has made us 

see the majesty of sky, the power 

of the '"thunder birds." in their 

mighty swe^p of wings, she calls 

upon us to listen to the great 

voices reverberat ing, she points to 

lightening dashes of eyes. 

Science tells us dogmatically all 

about phenomena, but still we may 

thank the Indian for his idealism 

and Miss Densmore for her poetic-

description of his mystic thought. 

Deaths. 
Three death occurred in White 

Ear th and vicinity during the past 
week. On Sunday last the grim 
reaper visited the home of Chief 
Day-cum e- geshig, when his aged 
wife, B.iy-bah-on ah-be-quay, pas
sed away at their home near While 
Ear th Lake. Deceased was about 
80 years of age and had been a 
member of this reservation since it 
was established. 

The funeral took place Tuesday 
from the Episcopal church. 

Clarence, the 13 year old son of 
Annie Jackson, died at the board 

if 

ing school here last Saturday, he 
had been troubled for some time 
with an atlliction of the head," and 
on Saturday morning passed away. 

Red Cross Notes. || 
i**W^*MU*ttft3* #WkrW***M*&Ai 

On Friday last occurred the 
death of Benjamen Skip-in-the day* 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Skip in-the day, at their home 
near Round Lake. We have been 
unable to learn the cause o f his 
death. * 

AHah-yah. 

Or. Albert A. Campbsll 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given to dis
eases of the Eye, Ear , Nose 

and Throat. 
Eyes tested. • Glasses fitted 

O G E M A , MINN. 
Call me by telephone day or 

night. 

B. L. Fairbanks Co. for winter 
clothing. 

1 
Finest line of 

i Stationery 

t 
and 

Advertise in The T o m a h a w k -

it brings results. 

JOHN LEECY 
N o t a r y Pub l i c 

°ap«rs drain for coniijinf ruination loads 

_ | School 
Supplies 

- | MAGAZINE 
{ Subscriptions. 

WHITE EAPTH. MINNESOTA 

J . J . Selkirk for fine 
tions, fancy groceries. 

con fee-

Wage's Stationery Store. 
Whi te Ear th , Minn. 

The site upon which Camp Up
ton is built comprises two parcels 
of land aggregating 10.500 acre*. 
These parcels of land are. Incited 
in the central portion of Brook-
haven town. 

Brookhaven town covers an area 
of 207,000 acres, and its assessed 
valuation is approximately $20.-
000,000. On April 14, 1685, the 
entire area of Brookhaven town 
was purchased from the Setiiucet 
(Setauket) Indians by six En-?li>h 
settlers for a number of articles 
which could be purchased in the 
open market at tin; present war 
prices lor the bountiful sum of 
$125. 

The original Indian deed to this 
property, which is on file in the 
Brookhaven town hall at Patcho-
que, gives the following list of 
articles which were exchanged for 
the land: 10 coats, 12 hoes, 12 
hatchets, 50 muxes, 100 needl*^, <> 
kettles, 10 fadorns of wronpum, 7 
chests or powder. 1 pair of child 
stockings, 10 pounds of lead, 1 
dozen knives. 

According to this deed the In
dians received about $.000625 per 
acre for their land, while the av
erage valuation per acre for this 
land at the present time i* §100. 
On a pro rata b isis the Indians 
sold the 10,500 acres in the pres
ent camp site for about $6.52. 

It is best left to the imagination 
what Sachem Warawakmy of the 
Setaucet tribe would say should he 
return to earth and find vast 
stretches of his once happy hunt
ing grounds cleared of its timber 
and the site of an immense camp, 
capable of housing more, redskin 
warriors than all the sachems of 
Long Island could summon to the 
war path even in t i e palmiest days 
of Indian life.—Ex. 

Naturally, the value of anything 
depends upon its util i ty. In 1665 
real estate was'nt worth much to 
the Indians, nor of high monetary 
value to the whiles, but even at 
that John Scudder et al rather put 
it over the Setauket Indians. * 

Even at this late date §6.52 looks 
absurd. And the articles; well of 
course they wore srll useful even 
to the 1 pair of child 's stockings. 
Indians put marks to the deed, 
whose kid got the. stockings? 

Yes, what would the Sachems 

say if they could revisit earth and 

see the tremendous increment of 
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Do not forget the Bed Cross 
dance and card party Fr iday even
ing, J a n . 4th, a t the Assembly 
Hall. Music by the White Ear th 
Orchestra. Admission 35 cts. 

A complete report of the White 
Earth Red Cross work since its 
organization up to Jan . 1st, 1918, 
wilkbe published next wTek. 

A shipment of finished articles 
went forward this week. A dis
play of all branch work will be on 
exhibit at Detroit for the next few 
days. 

So far it has been impossible to 
secure yarn from the Minneapolis 
Red Cross Supply Service, and the 
yarn has been purchased where 
ever it has been available. 

The school girls who joined the 
Red Cross are knitting. The boys 
are anxious to knit also. What 
kind member will volunteer to 
spend one Saturday afternoon in
structing the girls and boys in 
knitting? 

Misses Winnifred Dummert , Ruth 
Warren and May Heisler have ex
emplified the spirit of the Ameri 
can Girl dur ing the present war. 
They were out doing Red Cross 
work with the thermometer loung
ing around 30 and 40 below zero, 
and through their efforts have 
added a large number of new* 
members to the Red Cross mem
bership of White Ear th . 

.New members are : George P . 
Fairbanks, Chas. A. Fairbanks, 
Mrs. L. L. Lynch, Mrs. Theo. 
Beaulieu, Mr. J e r r y Selkirk, Mrs. 
Jer ry Selkirk, Mr. R. I \ Fair-
hanks, Mrs. Edmund Belland, Mrs. 
Ed. Warren , Win. Brunette, Geo. 
E Bellecourt, Peter Martin, Mrs . 
Peter Mariin, Geo. H. Fletcher, 
Ruth Frank, Win. A. Brunett J r . , 
Mrs . Boutwell, Alvin Dummert , 
Robert Belland. 

Donations received: Wm. Daily 
$1.00, Baby Selkirk 2 5 c , Audury 
Libby 2 5 c , Florence M. Fair
banks 2 5 c , Geo. A. Parker 25c. 

DA YLICHT 

STORE 
General Merchants 

W e Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy 

Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 

Our Aim Is to Please. 

JOHN LEECY, W H I T E E A R T H , 
M I N N E S O T A . 

H A P P Y N E W Y E A R 

T. H. Beaulieu was a Detroit 
caller on Monday. 

Ar thur Beaulieu is recovering 
from a painful accident which he 
received while chopping wood at 
his horns, while engaged in this 
work the axe caught in a clothe 
hue and was jerked from his 
grasp, falling on his head with" 
such force as to cut a bad gash, 
seven stitches were necessary to 
close the wound. 

J. J. SELKIRK & CO. 
Dealers in 

Fine Confections, Cigars and 
Tobacco. 

Fancy Groceries 
Earth, - - Minn. 
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Early Transportation. 

If the "dollar of the f ilhcrs" was h< 
•va!i'y a sacred thing (and there wore 
not :i fo\v publicists in the country * 
jhorl time ago Win seemed to think il 
was) surely no extraordinary sanctity 
can attach to their system of trans
portation, and the rates of carriage 
that they were obliged to give for com* 
uioii necessaries of lif*. A m i«rsiz:n«a 
published hi Philadelphia in rSIS jrave 
die f. blowing in an item of news: In 
he course of the twelve months of 
1817 12.000 wagons p.ussod the A.lle-
jfaotiv mountains from Phila Iclphia 
in<l Baltimore, each with four to s'x 
norsrs, carrying from thirty-five to 
forty hundred weight. The t-;*«t of 
jAiringc was about seven doll sirs per 
inii'hvd neJjjht, in w>nie cn».'Sas higb 
is i.-u dollars to P.<ilad Iphin. The 
,.,„,-,. a- . s t m p m} f .i- i]i • .•,.->v -vaiwo 
.f "goods .'xeee.iel $1.500 0 0 -Alt* 
'•tlif.' '-y.i.nK 

THEPIONEERS TORE 
R. P. FAIRBANKS, Prop, 

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
S T A P L E AND F A N C Y 

Groceries. 
Cash Paid for Hides. 

White Earth, - - Minn. 

MOVING PICTURES 
AT-

WHITE EARTH HALL 
EVERY T U E S D A Y and SATUR

D A Y . 

TO T H E N O R T H A M E R I 
C A N I N D I A N S 

If you are interested.in the welfare of your race, you 

can assist the cause to a great extent by subscribing for 

The Tomahawk, 
The only strictly Indian newspaper in American. 

$1.50 Six Months 75c. fir" 
.-.ii 

A'.l Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adrance . 
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STRAYED—One Mack horse, 
5vrs. old, left hind . toot white. 

Iruane roached short time |\*&°»j 
weight about 1250 lbs. Strayed; 
about (>ci. 1st. last. A reward of Admission 
$10 will be paid to the finder. Xo-

itify B. I I . Vorderburggen, White 

Gome and enjoy yourself twice \ A G O O D S C H O O L 

each week. j ̂ a t guarantees satisfactory work 
1/* j i - . !or refunds tuit ion. One mouth's 

. . 10 and l o c t s , : tuition free while you investigate. 

11 Ear th , Minn. 

Now is the time to pay tha t , Wri te for catalog 

subscription. IIIEhSUTE BUSMESS COLLEGE, Ftrfc*, I . D . 

A G E N T S W A N T E D . 
You can make big money selling 

our .guaranteed Trees. F ru i t s , 
Koses, etc. We pay highest com
missions every week. F ree outfit 
and par t expenses. 

Blue Mound Nursery Go., 
Wes t A U i s / W i s . 
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